Will My Donation To United Way Make A Difference?

YES ... and here is how you can make a difference in your community.

$1 a week ($52 annually) leverages ...
Fifteen adoption placements or
One week of shelter for 5 people who are homeless or
Two days of shelter for a victim of domestic abuse or
Two weeks of job training for 14 individuals or
Four hours of legal counseling

$3 a week ($156 annually) leverages ...
One week of day care for 24 kids or
Fourteen hours of bereavement counseling for 3 people or
Nine weeks of adult day care for one person or
Three weeks of assistance of a family caring for a person with disabilities

$5 a week ($260 annually) leverages ...
Three weeks of after school care for 25 kids or
One hour of parenting classes for 45 people or
One week of vaccinations and health services for a community or
Eight days of foster care for a youth whose parents abused him or her

$10 a week ($520 annually) leverages ...
Two nights of shelter for 10 homeless children or
One week of activities for 70 senior citizens or
One month of day care for a senior citizen with Alzheimer's disease or
Five nights of safe, secure shelter for a battered woman and her child or
One month of employment at a work activity center for 10 people with developmental disabilities

$25 a week ($1,300 annually) leverages ...
One week of camping for 125 kids or
One hundred days of activities at a community center or
Two days of treatment for 225 people with substance abuse problems or
125 hours of literacy training for adults or
Four hours of counseling for 25 individuals or families

This information is based on cumulative data as provided by the agencies and should not be used to imply that a specific gift will best be used for any of the cited examples. Program costs vary.